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Civil Wars on Campus
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No aroup la a reliable defender of rn:c speech-although individuals wi1hin groups may be. During lhe
1970s, much of the Jewish Establishmenl in the United
Sta.ta was vicious in attacking those Jews, including some
rabbis-active in the civil rights and antiwar movemcntswho objected 10 Israel's human rights violalions in the
Occupied Terri1ories. I knew a rabbi in St. Louis wh~ was
ln:ated as if he was a 1rai1or to all !he Jews who ever hved.
And rrom vigilanlcs. I n:ccived dcalh thrats because of
what I had wrillen aboul ralestinian rights being violated.
Recently, a while conservative columniSI in the Daily
Ptnnsyfranian angered a number or black Sludents at lhe
Unive,.i1y of rcnnsylvania. lnstad or wriling an answer
or picke1ing lhe paper or boycolling 1he paper, they confiscaled juSI abou1 lbe cnlin: run of an issue-some 14,000
copies-and lhn:w !hem into lhe prbage.
A group calling itsclr the Working Commi11cc or Concerned Black and La1ino Studenls said 1he prolesl had been
din:clcd 11 "lhe bla1an1 and covert racism con1inually perpclratcd by bolh ins1i1u1ions and individuals on lhe University of Pcnnsyl....,ia campus."
If while Sludents bad done lhc same 1hing in furious
reaction 10 what a black columnisl bad wrillen, I expect
these Concerned Black and la1ino S1udcnu migh1 have
dcmonslralCd against SO raw I violalion or \he black coJumnisl'a frce-spcedt ri&hu.
I've covered many censorship Slorics around lhc counlry-by perpctrato" on lhe right and on lhc lcli.......,nd no
one has ever 1dmi11ed being a censor. They all say !hey had
lhc right IO suppress speech !hat was harmful.
At lhe Universily of Pennsylvania, lhc Concerned Black
and La1ino StudcnlS not only claim !hey had the moral
righl to lry 10 destroy all lhe copies of 1he daily newspaper
bul 1bey also insist Iha! ii was a Mlcgal pro1es1."
Now dig 1his. This ranks as one of lhe lames\ excuses for
whal was undeniably a ddiberale suppression or speech.
The Concerned Black and lalino Studcnls-as Mary Jordan reported in Th~ Washington Post (April 17)---declan:d
lhal "not only an: lhe pape" fn:c, bul !here exists no
explicil n:slriclion on the numbe" or paper. lhal any given
student may remove."
Can you imagine Malcolm X-if he had ever done anything like 1his, which he never did--diluling lhe impacl of
his let in order 10 swivel OUI or any n:al n:sponsibifily for
it?
Manwhile, 1he head or lhe Unive,..ity or Pennsylvania,
Sheldon Hackney-who is lhe very model or a poli1ically
comci univcrsi1y prcsidcn1-1epidly said he n:gn:ued 1ha1
because of Ibis hijacking of 1he papers. "lwo importanl
university valuc5-diversity and open cxprcs.sion-sccm to
be in conOict."
This is a man with the courage of a Bill Oinlon. Hackney
will M>On be in charge of lhe Nalional Endowment for the
Humanities--choscn by Clinton. Some opponents of his
predecessor, Lynn Cheney, think Hackney will be open of
mind and hcan. They will instead be in the presence of a
cautious company man. Unorthodoit applicants for

grants-independent and irreverent in their views and research-arc not likely to be welcomed.
Now look at what Hackney implied in his statement on
the stolen pape,., If you have dive,.ily on campus-man:
blacks, more Asians, more Latinos, ctc.-then 1here's going
10 be a conOict wi1h open expn:ssion. Where the hell docs
Hackney get lhe idea lhat all blacks, lalinos, and Asians
wanl lo suppn:ss expn:ssion lhcy don'I like7 Some do.
Some Jews do. Some Catholics do. Dul 10 reach 1he ullerly
shallow notion that diversity and open expression are in
chronic conflict is to set up yet another prejudicial stcrcolype or blacks and Latinos.
What Hackney should have said, if he'd had lhe courage,
was that in this particular instance open expression in the
newspaper had been ln:ated with des1ruc1ive conlempt.
and the culpability should be the same for the Concerned
Black and lalino Sludents as ii would be for any white
group lhal deslroycd a day's run or ~ newspaper. .
·Hackney and M>me 01her college pn:s1den1s an: engaging
in a form of patronizing pa1ernalism. These young black
students-so lhe reasoning gocs-cannol be expected 10
take full n:sponsibilily for such acts as pn:venling olher
Sludenls from reading 1hcir newspaper. The black SIUdenls
an: frustraled and angry, and we must unde,.land thal.
Many of lhcm arc indeed frus1ra1cd and all&I)'. Dul lhe
ans~r is to deal straight-to do somclhing n:al aboul 1he
rools or lhc fruslralion and anger. Nol ln:al lhem as if lhey
were Mspccial" kinds or people. Thal'• nol n:spccl. Thal's a
con game.
I've lcctun:d at a lol of colleges, and with very few
exceptions-as at Oberlin in Ohio and Kean College in
New Jer>Cy-lhe pn:sidents I meet an: ignorant or how IO
gel people who do nol look like each olher lo sec "the
olhe"" as individuals. You don'I have lo like all or lhem,
or most or lhem, as individuals. Bui il's I Stan lo bn:aking
down group Slctcolypcs.
Depending on lhe size of 1he college and lhe composilion
or 1he Sludenl body, lhen: are a number or ways lo begin
direct. uninhibiled dialogue among diveBC sludents; be1wccn diveBC SIUdcnlS and facufly; and belwccn diveBC
Sludents and adminiS1ra10...
A couple of yea" ago, I saw lruly open expression among
s1udents during a nearly 1hree-hour meeling at a college
wi1h blacks. whiles, Asians, gays, and lesbians. Then: was
rage and parody and hun and fruslralion and clansing
anger, among many other emotions. But there was no
longer any mistaking or individuals for groups, allhough
lhen: wos, to a large exlent, group loyally. I hope !hose
kinds or mcclings con1inucd !here. They oughl 10 lake
place at every campus.
Som• month• •co, I waa ln Waahlncton at a meeting of
the B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundations Center for Campus
Study. Among those speaking were student leaders al the
Hillel centers of their colleges. They were talking about
Jewish-black tensions on their campuses..
Shai Held or Harvard said: "One or the things we've

Joul·--us n11nr 11~ II !-&.!Ulllh. 11 -.,111!11 hr -'ol"~-11.i!t hu·11 1u
111vl1c: c:vc:ry aroup wt' \"Ull lluJ lo h.ll\(' J11tll\'( al ltillcl. Tu
sil in a room privalcly and ju't t.llk ;b human beings and
11uden1s about what our livrs al H.ln·ard arc lik('. \\'(''vc
managfil through th.ill to ntal(' wmc ~rious friendships. I
have In ac1ive n:lalionship wilh lhr Icade" or 111 lhc ei&hl
mojor elhnlc aruups. including lhc Black S1udcnh
A110Ci11ion."
Andi Milcns or Wa"1ing1on Univc,.ily in SI. Louis said
she became friendly wilh officials or 1he A5SOCi•1ion of
Black Studenu, and then told of 1his incident:
..A Jewish 11udent on campus is 1 blatant racist. Jn
n:sponsc 10 a book sale when: one of lhe black M>rori1ie1
wu scllina an obviously 1n1i-Scmi1ic book. he had a wa1ermelon sale. Anolhcr Jcwi"1 11udcn1 in1ervened. talked to
lhe bl•ck s1udcn11 and said. 'Look. He docsn'I speak for
us.' And I called up my friend in 1hc A5SOCia1ion or Black
Sludenls and said, 'Whal do you wonl me 10 do7 You know
he's a racis1. and 1h11 ~don'\ ascribe 10 his beliers. Wha1
do you wanl IO hear rrom me?'" lie lold her. and she
issued a Hillel statement saying just what she told him.
The Jewish racist got wone. putting up flyers falsely
quoling black spcake,.., Andi Milrns and her friend from
lhe Aisocialion of Black S1udcnts confern:d. and he sug1es1ed lhal a feller be prinled in lhe paper "from as many
Jewish organiza1ions as possible saying 1ha1 this person
docsn'1 n:pn:scnl lhe Jewish communily."
Ten Jewish organiza1ions signed 1he lc11er. and ii w•s
. n:M>undingly clear, lbrouahout lhc campus. thal the Jewish
.racist n:pn:scnlcd ol)ly bis noxious self.
Then came the notorious ad that appeared in a number
or college pape" around the counuy. The ad said 1ha1 the
HolocauSI had never laken place. It's lik, Idling blacks 1ha1
slavery had never laken place.
The Jewish Sludents 11 Wa"1ing1on Univmi1y held a
protest-a protest against the 1d. not against tht college
paper's right to print it. lbcrc were Chrislian organizations
81 lhe prolesl, along wi1h the Gay and lesbian Community
Alliance. But what abou1 the A550Ciaiion of Black S1uden1S7 Andi Milcns called a leader of lhe associa1ion. and
he said, "Tell us wha1 10 do. Tha1's it" Member. of 1hc
Association of Black Students came to lhc proh:st. and onl·
of it5 leaders spoke. Hi: cmphasi1i:c.J that racism and .an1iScmitism go hand in hand. and )'OU can'1 fighl one withou1
fighling the olher.
At Washington. Univcrsily and at other campuses whcrl·
Hillel students and black students arc in conversation. all is
not. of course, always
h:umonious. Jewish
students. for in·
slancc. arc hardly enthusiastic about some
of 1he speakm some
of the black groups
invite. One. Conrad
Mohammed, a reprc··"'
Kntative of Minister
Farrakhan·s Nation
of Islam. spoke a1
Harvard and revealed-I'm surprised it didn'I mak<
the evening ncws1ha1 Jews an: n:sponsiblc for the deple1ion
or lbe ozone layer.
At M>me campuses,
Jews undemand 1ha1
black s1udents have no patience with 011yont lclling lhem
whom lhey can or cannot invite. Some black SludenlS 1ell
lhe studcnls from Hillel, "You ......,, 10 prolcsl, go ahead.
Dul don'I tell me whom I can and an'1 have."
And Jewish students have indeed prolcsled lhe appearance or........ mong olhe...-lconud Jeffries at Harvard and
other campuses.
Andi Milcns said at lhc Hillel meeting in Washing1on:
MWe're learning thal the black students and the Jewish
Sludcnls have very dilfcn:ol agendas. They'n: doing !heir
own lhing. and we have to n:spcct that"
Thal respect, however, is not synonymous wilh bland
passivily when black students invi1e an anti-Semitic speaker 10 campus. You can respect lhc righ1 of a black studenl
group lo invite whomever lhcy wont while also main1aining
your own sclf-rcspcct by passing oul lcaOels-as Jewish
Sludcnu did 11 a n:ccnt Leonard Jeffries •ppcarance al
Duke Univer.ity-saying. MWe'n: against racism!" AgainSI
pn:judice directed 11 anyone on campus.
Ross Weiner of 1he Univmily or Virginia said or lhe
adminiSlralion lhcn: 1ha1 i1 seems "very in1en:s1ed in
maintaining peace and calm. H~er, I have found very
few individuals wilhin lhc adminis1ration who an: actually
dedicated IO working OUI M>me of lhe deeper underlying
problems-and lrying to acate a less scgn:galed univmily.
II seems 10 me Iha! the universi1y is olien intcn:stcd in
window-dressing, not in addressing many of the intergroup
n:la1ions problems."
To begin to end the civil rights"'"" on ampus, blacks,
Jews, and others can count only on themselves. Not on lhc
adminis1ra1ion or the faculty. They have 10 form alliances
based on mutual understanding and rnpcct. It's as corny
and simple and effective as that.
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SAID THE
BlACK STUDENT:
YOU CAN'T ...RGHT
RACISM WITHOUT
FIGHTING ANTI·
SEMmSM-AND
VICE VERSA.

